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Il lie Ciottîctl %vitIi lttnuiitý lThe Coli
gregation xverc dcply iînpres..cd wvith
the earn'st wvords of tîteir Bisiiop, %vliicli
%vere addreswdc more pa:rticîillariy ta
titose who lhad just lbeen c.oifirinîcd.
I lis iordshlj also expressed] bis great
pleIsuirc at visiuing l>arry Sund, atnd
trusted Ilie wotid often lie enabfrd ta
do so. 1le ctitgriatiited( the choir and
Uhe conigregation for tlicir licirty
respotises. In touching tue financial
question, lie spoke wiîii regret of the
licavy debt the Mission IFund of AI-
goina is iflvoivc( in, and mnade an eia.
qltînt appertl for aid front the people in
AI,,igoa tlicîniselves. In the afternoun
bis iorciship addresse(l tic chiidrcn of
the Stinday Schooi, and corigratuilated
tue teacmers on tue good work beingh
done iliere. On Sunday cvening the
church %vas again crowded to the doors,
notwitlhstanding the fact that it rained
hard nearly ail tic afternoora. Tlic
l3isiîop preaclied froni Romans xii. 5:
1-Su wc, being inany, are onc body in
Christ, and cvcry ane miembers anc of
another." His iordship preaclicd a
rnost eloquent discottrsc, wliicli wvas
quite caszily understood by cveryone
present, and iistened t0 wvith tlîe great
est attention. Tue mnusic dering the
day wvas especiaily good and of a w~el.-
known cliaracter, tue congregation
joining heartiiy in the singing. Many
frot otlier cangregations availed tlîenm
selves of the opportunity to hecar Bislîop
Thortieloe, and ail exprcssed theniselves
as delighited witlîIlle Bishiop and
liearty services.

On Manday evening the WVonan's
Auxiiiary tcndered a reception ta the
Bislîop. About i5o persans were pres.
ent in Jukes' Hall, wvhich lîad been
dccorated for the occasion. 1-is lord-
slîip arrived about 8.30 p.m., acconi.
panicd byRcv. and MNrs. Evans, and
wvas introduced ta aIl present. Later
in tue everintg 11ev. MIr. Evans express.
ed lus deliglit at iiaving the Bishiop
present ait tue reception, and statcd
tliat blis Iordslîip had reinained at soie
personal incanvenience, as il: votid
tlirov ont ail luis arrangements for tue
next twa weckis. Mr. Evans, after a
fewv velil.cIosen words, calied an lNr.
G. G. Gladmian, wlua, on belialf af the
nibers of Trinity Churclu, read an

address to the Bisluap, congrattulating
bis lordship on the great success wvhich
has sol fair attended luim in bis wvork in
Aigonia, and assuring luin of the desire
of the cangregatian ta do aIl in its

puo%'cr Io inid iil ini bis great %v'oriz.
'rte 41ddress vvis zigned 1my Ille war-lens.
'l'lie liishop, ini reffIying, 5~spt. It Coli
siderale icîîgtlî, and deliglited ail
prescrit bw bis linldly words andi min.
lier. Like iiîearl% evvryone eise wvho
visits Parry Sotînd for the firsi tinte,
lie made a1 littie fui) ont or the fat.-t
tîmat the ritilwa.y reniains îlîrec utiles
front thc tovn. Ilie thanked the con.
gregation for their very kind %wmshes,
and for the excellent attendancc and
liearty character of the services iii the
clitrchi here, as evinccd by Stinday's
services. 'l'lie Conigregation wcere also
congratuiatcd on the building of the
parsonage, an-1 good state of ail the
Cliurch praperty, and Rev. Mr. Evans
cameu in for sonie kindly wvords. 'l'le
congregation %vere siiunpiy cilarnc(î
wviîi their ncw l3îslop, and resoivcd
to dIo more than e-ver for hiimu. 'llie
\Vonman's Auxiliary camie iii for some
kindly expressions, whicli werc well
descrved. At the close of his lordship's
address, Rcv. NMr. Evans br '211y repliccl
for the congre gation. Refrcslinients
wcrc then served by the %Voiian's
Auxîilmry, and about 10.30 p.nl. the
J3enediction wvas pronôtînced by the
Bislîop, and tlîc gathcring dispersed.
During tue evening several musical
seicctions wcrc rcndercd. Flis lordship
ieft on Tucsday morning's train for
North B3ay, front whcence lie would pro.
cccd ta Manitoulin Islandl. The carnest
desire of the congregation is tliat tlîeir
l3ishop miay often visit thein.

The visit of our i3islîop lias stirrcd
incuinibent, wardens ani congregation
of Trinity Churcli to rencwved activity
an(l they are dctcrmincd ta do ail
possible for îlîcîr bcloved Cliurchi and
Bishop. Our incumibent, Mr. Evans,
also lias the hicarty support of aIl the
cangregation. The Womian's Auxiiiary
is in a miost flourishing condition and
doing ail in ils power to hieip the
churci, Iinancially and in ather ways.

For the Mission Fund.

To the Editor of Tii ALW MIS.,ONARY Nrao,:
I)F.uZ SIR,-I regret to say that

miany of tlîc missions in tic diocese
have ilade no response whlatevcr ta
the appeal issued by mie in April iast,
asking for a house-to-house collection
an behiaîf of air.\Mission Fund. Those
mniSSions wvhich have responded are re-
ported belov. 1 hereby thank thei
for their afferings and recognize with
gremt szitisfztct*Sn tiiat miany of tlien

'rie imne r the (i s.ol os where
possillv amre *ij,1 nded. 'l' filese col-
lectors,, .tlsu Il 1 is, t-luîr J uidge John
sto11, %VI)( dc.ted as piiltreastirer to
recs.ive the cointribumtions, we owce a
spciai debi of til,ttiks. I t is îny car-
ilest boite rimat iii future appeaks of tiiis
kin. . imiore uniformni respcnse îuay be

Ireînaiîi, yours faitlifmilly,

Sittilt Ste. MaiNov. 2-1 1, 159j7.

.%iotîit rect:à'.ctl lîy Ilit> l ootïîr j tîige I.lîn.
mton i(Spe)ci.-il Trensurer).

WValforti..25

A-. ll't i"dit'4............4 100
Fort WViIliatil West .. 3 10

Collecteor., -

Mis. Il. ttîtinliy..
Mis,.ç j. Ilvegard.

3. lo!G~i~....

Mis. R. G. P'-11,o11

N5s Nl/-itic"dh....... ..

7. *Nota............... .. to
1f.. nîk.... ........ t3

7. .ncIff.. ...... ..... 05
S. 1(oani......... .. 13

9. liukCg-rai..... ....... 87

8o. .,d........... . .4
9. LileydaCree..... ....... 2 0

t t. +Pa 'i4.... .......
A1anvil /~u.ac...............7 304

EheI)ICtsott ..... .. ....... 2 15
sand 1.ake ............ 3 00

cttectors
Mie. Mtatand

Nrl;. WVilliamîs and
MNiss Mtr

13. h'uIrk'r ..d/............ 14 70
Stinctritlge............il o0

Coltectors - is. lercy.
Misses Carter anid
Auldjo ...... .. .

97 50

40 65

70 00

3 22
9 0

7 CO

is os3
lu 00

12 85

25 70

t3. Schr-eier ...... .............. 3 50

Total .... ................ 187 02

Offertorims f D)onation froin local W.A.

Powassan Mission.

IRV. C. Il. BUCKL.AND, lS'CUNIIENT.

On Wednesday evcning, Septeniber
29th, the annual Harvcst 'rlîanksgiv.
ing Serv'ice wvas lîeid in St. MNary's
Church, Povassan. 'Tle ladies bail
spared no trouble or timie in dccorating
the chtircb, wvliciî looked very pretty.
The attendance wvas large, and the


